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INE TIOWEVINTY MITC:I4
• t'llbLI:111611 EVERY VIEDNESDAYIkUIRNINO UT

I. C. Van Gelder.

it1;115 OF' SUBsTRINTION INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
OLA!, (per 143{1r),..4. e ...... ..!•0;

RATES OE AOVERTiSINO.,
,:its orEirrnow on #l3B, MAIM ONB Squettv

-

Ala .1 1 In. 31n3 4 ins I 31tfos 1.61,i0s 11 Yr

tc, I $l,OO I $2.001 $2,50 I $5,00 I $7,00 I $12.01

3,00,j . 3,00 14,00 I 8,00 113,00 18,00

1, itr.. 1 11°,00141CW-.-rt-67.0-71 2.5,00 3W146,00 1E50,00 I 100,00
• , .

-

-

co' special Notices 15 cents per line; Editorial or

ants per lino.
‘ngont adrtstising /MST bo paid for in adranco.

~,•
I,t,tice Blanks, Constablo Blinks, Delada,Sodr

•: P3.M.lrlflagoCertificates, baind.
itL t4INEt S CVDS

J. PARKHURST & CO*,
BA.NICERS,

.1,11 I.AllgilVitST. PA
r, RN rA ßKiansr• ELKLAND.

I. PA T'WON•
' 31, /871-6Ltt

Seeley, Coates & CO.

ANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County, Pa.—

tieceivo money on deposit, disoount notes,

sell drafts on New York City. Collect-
promptly wade.--Jun 1, 1671-y

31,,80AN SEELEY-080001a.
•

Di‘ it, CoATii, Knoxville.
VINE CRANDALL,

14E0. W. HERRICK,

'1 FORNEY and COUNSELOR at LAW.
,ofti3O Sruith and BOW01:03 Block, across ball
La Agitator Offico up stairs, [second flour,]
N,11:1,i Pa, Jan. 4, IS7l—y.

Jim. I. Mitchell,
taney and Counselor at Law, Claim, and In-
.irasco Agent. Office over Kross's Drug Store,
ti cil,V;oro, 11a. Jan. 1, 1871—y

William A. Stone.
rud y and Counselor at Law, first door above

Sr. Osgood's store, on Main etreot.
,;11.3b0r0, January 1, 1871 y

Jim. W. Adams,
.rn.y an,i Counselorat Law, Mansfield, Tioga
outs , pa Collections promptly attended

I.rn. I, 1871-y

Wilson 1e Niles,
r4s ,ind Counselors at Law. Will attend
r"roptly to business entrusted to their care in

~aeries of 'Clog,a and Potter. Office on
Al, nue. Jau. I, 1871 y

•p WitloN

W. Vueritsoy,
th,rney .in .1 Counselor at Law. All buniness
,fora-ithl to him will bo pruwptly attended. to.
~0,00 2.1 south of Ilazlott's Hotel, Tioga,

County, Pa. —Jan. 1, 1871.

Wan. B. Smith,
Bounty and Insurance Agent. Corn- i

tsuaitions soot to the above addreee will re-
've prompt attention. Terme moderate,

Me, Pi,.--fan. 1, 1871.

Sey 'ROUE & II orton,
.tt,uye atid Counselors at law, ,Tiogit

did I,IIiIIIVS Ontrußto.l to tt,sir ears willrece ive
„•ilipt uttOrilloti

II SENIIOI.7It
1.01 1 IS7I Y

J l 7 11urtTott

,;ANICEL LINVkiIISIRUNO

Aniistrong & Linn,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA.W,

‘t'ILLIAAISPORT,
{~~ l,lS;l-~

W. D. Terbell S.: Co.,
r. les le Druggists, and dealers in Wall Paper
Kerosene Lamps, Window glass, Perfumery
eaints, Oils, &e., c.—Corning, N.Y. inn.l '7

D. Bacon, M. D.,
and Surgeon,lst door oast ofLaugher

B.l?he—Main Street. Will attend promptly to

rills. Wellsboro.—Jan. 1, 1871.

A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
11,,c1Fieopthi,,t, Office at' his Residence on thin

.kcentte.—.lfin. I, 1871-I',

Ueorge Wagner,
•• r shop first door north of Roberti. & Bail

Ilatdware store. Cutting, Fitting and Ito
win,4 done promptly and w•cll.—Jun. 1, 1871

Smith's Hotel,
P.1.. E. M. Smith, Proprietor. House in

I LJn.lition to deeemmudato the traveling
la .1, ,otpurior manner.—Jait. 1, 1871.

Farmers' Hotel.
i 110\ROE, Proprietor. This house, formerly

~ccupled by E. Fellows, is conducted on tem-
icrlnce principles. Every accommodation
Pr man and beast. Charges reasonable.

January 1, IS7I

Unioi► Hotel.
\V al 1;1 Vau llurn, Pr.iprietor,llsboro, Pa.

int, house is pleasantly located, and has all
e.,iiventenees for man mid beast Charges

,okrate, --Jan 1,1871-Iy.

ly. IVEBII, AL I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
ri t: tiponlng out t hustings A Cole's

re - lour 1, 1471.

ll,ailies' illilliteery
12311

FURNISHING STORE

::,i)FIELD has a complete a:rorttnen
the latc ,t styles of •

tr 1-6,,•iti.,bing (7)r,(1,,

:elliag at ttutu,a,illv pt inee,

NIII,I,INV,R)

.11ripti,ai to over)biniy, anti

1.1'1:N1811[NC, (1(101),

I Mthlo DreS.s4:" rou
..!ti I:01.kt oat. not fail In pien:c lli latllo,t

11,4,.14 tui•l

I . I, F. ~i.p., zlto Mrat
Mrs. A .1. SI-WIELD

r., Mat; I, 1570. tf

New Millinery

l' 111 h.L. ••.

g;,„, ~„

MILLINERY.
Fancy Goods, Parasols, Gloves,

FANS. RIBBONS, FLOWERS. Sc.,

wittdi the is :coiling nt vzry low privet. Drop
In and see the now goods.

M,y t.1371-tf Mrs. C. P. 111
• 0,00,C,

Ilushels Stone Lime
for sale by

April 19, 1371.-m. I W. C. KRESS

FA Rif FO /? SALE.
ripuE aubserikr offers for sale his farm of MI tl.1 acres, pleasantly situated: in Catlin Hollow,Charleston, Ttoga county, Pa.; within-abant fourmiles of Wellsbore and two miles of Niles V.,11ler'depot. 6choo) hong°, church, mill shops,4, within a mile. Terms easy. Inluiro onthe premiers, of C. G. CATLIN.Idly 17, 1871 tf
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THE 'OLD ':: :,:

u'ENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
,LATELYknewu'astiieTturnaiiid House,

I,i-Af and fora time occupied by D. D. Holi-
-WI day, has been thoroughly refitted, repair-

!
•nd opened by -

DANIEL MONROE,
. %•till bo happy to -accommodate 'the elk

. ds of thehonse at very reasonable rates.
• 11 1,1811 y . DANIEL MONROA

Tioga Marble Works,
E undersigned is now prepared to exe-

cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Mou-
ts of either

I :ALIGN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
f t • olatest style and approved workmanship
n. with dispatch.

:le "keeps constantlyon hand both kinds of
, a ble and willfie able to suit all who may fa.
or .im with their orders; on asreasonablo terms

scan be obtained in the country.
FRANK ADAMS.Tlioga,Jan.l,lB7l—tf.

Notice.
rLE persona indebted to D. P. Roberta by

Book account or Notes are requested to call
n. Bottle, ancLeavo Costs, at G. W. Merriek's
ffi,zo.
Feb. 1, 1571.—tf D. P. ROBERTS

- 30. titoiaae•37-,

UL VV JLJR,
MANSFIELD, PA

EEPS constantly on hand, ELGINTz- WALTBAM and SWISSWATCH-
ES; afaiino,-Alaim k Calendar CLOCKS,

SILVER SPOONS,
ted Spoons and Forks; Table, Butter and

r it Knives; Cups, Castors and Cake Baskets;
n kin Rings; Cream Salt Sugar and ➢custard

p one; Fine Gold and Agate Rings; Gold Pens
n Pencils; Solid Gold Sets; Pearl Fancy and
'I ited Buttons; Watch Guards and Chains, ac.,

I irge stock of SPECTACLES, GLASSES, and
orod Glasses, all at reduced prices.

IMB.—Watches and Jewelry neatly Repaired
ilaraii 1, 1871

A. B. EASTMAN,
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
I co opposite Cone Ilouse, Wollsboro, Pa. All

.p •rations neatly and carefully performed. Bet-
el', etion guaranteed at 'live and let live prices.'

. el> 22, 1371 tf

THE SINGER
Manufacturing Company,

itiT THE WORLD'S FAIR,
Constituted by tho homes of the people -7

Received the Groat Aviard of the

HIGHEST SALES !

nd have left all rivals far behind thorn, for they

(SOLD IN 1870
NE HUNDRED AM!) TWENTY-SrFEN TTIOUSAND,

I HT HUNDRED AND THIRTY THREE iI,TACHINES

/rig more than forty thottBand in advance of
-ir sales of the previous year, and_overforty-
r tholtqand more than the ealee of any other
npany for 1870, as shown by the following
res trout SWORN returns o(- the sales of

zrzia

e Singer ManufacturingCompany
old (Ter the Elorotrc
bra:. hie (o 0.17.3 -Mach ?ICS

OrWTI' 11,12 1.1COX &19
107 _II l,11, Cu.,

(IN utter (hr {Peed Senn 411.1-
9,943 do,

h ill P CO, 92,831 do
o d 01:0T al.; Grocer it Uglier

AlChine Co'., 70,131 do.

ofd or,r the Howe ..IThrhine Co., 52,677 do.
o r 1orer the Wheeler d IV'/Ron

11mnrrarturing Co., A45,025 do.

al of which is mainly owing to the popularity
of what is known as the "NEW FAMILY SEWING
M cm:sir," which is now fast finding its way
in o oyery well regulated household.For Cir-

ca ars giving full particulars' of Machines, their
F Ming Cases of many varieties of wood and
finish, their Attachments Ifor numerous kinds of

w.rk, which, tillrecently; it was thought that
do ieato fingers alone could perform, as well as-'
pa ticulors about all articles used by their Ma-,
ch nos, such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cot-c
to., Oil, &0., ,to

,
apply to any of their Author-.

is ,d Agents, or to •
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
••53 ' Broadway, New York. Philadelphia
)oe 110t1 Chestnut St.
larch 22, 1871-tf.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
Jost published, a new edition of Dr.
Colvin well's Celebrated Faaaty on tlio
radical cure (is ithont medicine) of lapel--
mato' lin. a, ui &anima IVeaknenn, Xm.—,-----

'iduntary Sendinil Losses,impotency) Mental and
i'lisical I 111apacity, Iniperiinenta to Idarriage, etic.,,

LIS I Conniiiiiptlon,Ell trpilepay, and lite,imince y it4if
Ind771114011C0 Ill' sexual extrayagance.

I t ice, in it sealed onverWe, only 6 rent&
(.4101,1-m..41 anchor, In this admirable essay,

cle tr. ly demonstrates from a thirty yearn' oucceitatul,
pri once, that the alarming eennegnonees of selfabutio
m,yly lot radically I iced without Die dangerous use of
in emit 'twill. itio or Die application of the knife;
pu tiling out it moil ,of cure at once Simple, certain
and eiliTt nal, by mea 1113 Or which every eufferor, no
matter what his Condition nifty bo, may vitro himself
cheaply, pi o,atoly and 7 adita//q.

"hi., lectine should bo In this hands of every youth
111 I ere'} man in the land.

alit tinder Heal, 111 It plain enrobSpo, to any addretab
p. (paid on receipt of six oentn in; two post stamps.

k.. Dr (70%m-well's "Nlarriage tinkle," pike 25,c 1, 1,19, A litirl.'ili bite l'ilblislieln,

wi;

CHAS. J.C. KLINE &

127 Broadway, New Y.-di: .I`o-d•Oflico Box 4,6E6
1,1116,1471-1 y

ew Music Store!
ovpos,W CONE HOUSE,

REONER'S now raiproved Iron Frame
• and Soft Pedal

PIANO FORTES,
Dealer in all kinds of

anos and Musical Merchandise
gest and best selection of MUSIC in this aoc-
nof the Country. Pianos Warranted fur 20

lIMM

elodeons and Cabinet Organs
with Greener's Patent Foot Pedal

All kinns of Instruments bought or taken in
ex;ehange and to let. —3- • All orders for re-
pairing and Tuning promptly attended to.

J. W. MoINTOSH, Agent.
larch 22, 1871

I Health ! Standard medicines.

SrlDr. HERRICK'S Sugar Coated Veget.
ble Pills and Kid. Strengthening plasters

• best in use !

'go liarvoll's Condition Powders for Horses
.101 Colic—satisfaction guaranteed or money
re underl.

1 ea Dr. Perriu's Fumigator for Catarrah. The
.vo articles are for sale by W. O. Kress, Agl,
:Ilsboro, and the trade generally,
uttoliij 1871-Sm.

‘: I

RAILWAY TIME TABLESA
[l,

1,1
I t

'BALE RAUAWAT...:
TrilE TABLE, ADoPTID, MAT ifo, /Olt : .• •

11511
lIIM

New and Improved .Drawing-Room,and. Bleeping
PoliVhes, Modern ,Improveinente,..arerun through on. all Trains between Buffalo, Braplw
Yana, Suspension 'Bridge, 101eveland, CiticinnetT and

Nirrtimrettii
'Swims. . No.l. No.6.' - No. 7.t lit'ht, B.*

, , . ,N: York, L'ire ' 9,00 a m 11,00aln - 6,80 p M 'l, Ital
,Jer. Cify " 9,16 11 • ' A1,15',1 - 6,45' 1 7)90,'," '!Newark, !, . ...

' 11,05'" . 6,40' ..- .:.41..; .; .!

Paterson " . , : 12,00m , 8,25."- - 'Turners "

.. L 10,48." 1,85Din.. 7,45Sup. 9,10 Oup
Newb'rg " • 11,40tim - 6,80 p m

,Gr'ycourt" ' 1,69 P m 8,00 ~

;Goshen " - 2,10 "1. - 8,16.`
_

•:....-.-,..-:.
: tilidlet'n " ' 2,80 " 8.85"
`, P'tJerirlo, Arr. 11,55 ", . 8,55.-0 . 9,20 " 10,80 p m
Biltet'mtori, " - 8.69 pm 9,17 ..'f, , 2,21 a m 8.13 a m

_1Elrotra* "-. 5,44." 11,0 "•• i-4,40 ' 6,15"
Roobeator -.. 10;21:•N..., y 1...., ...,,' Mk- i--9,65Bucktr.:, .:, :.`,:g: .'210,60'!..- fi,'2.o-tim'll4A A '.. 11.20 "

' blink. rills; " 11,66'4', :-7,10-" 12,15 m10,16pp8118. 13rIdgi a - 12,00 in ; 7- 1 15 " 12.25 ' 12,26 ''

Dunkirk -, 1,80 a m 7,20 " 12,53 ' 12,68 41
bleadvilio " 1,25 " 9,20 " 2,20Din 2,20 Din.
Cleveland " 6,60" 2,80 p.m 7,20 p m 720 ptc4
Day ton , " 12,80p m 7,26 " 4,05,4oi . "405 iii. 4Cincinnati " 2,45 " 0,80 " 0,80-',-,?

- Aminloffia LOOAL Titania.
11.26a m-Leave Corning, ex.Bun., for nornollavilk&
10.20 a m—Leavo Coralug, Bun. for florae'Wirt4,60 a m—Leave Cor*liig, for Boinel '

2.00 p re—Leaveporialugiex.Bundaya, for Buffalo.
theirviaao.

STATIONS. 12,1 4;
Cluelnnatj, Vie
Davin), " 12,03 a m
Cleveland 7.25 ‘l
Aleadvlllo !, 11.82D1u

No, S. - No.r;ift pm8. .45 a m 8,28 `•

3,85 p 113 }MOO ^!:

B.loup2.35 a ra
10.00p mBunkltk 't 1.26 p ra -

Sus. Bridge" 1,40" 6,35 p m 6.60"
Niaga Falls" 1.48 " 6,42 " 6.00 "

Buffalo 4 240 " 6.25 "
;11,20 " 7.00 "

Rochester " 4.00 " ' 6.40 " 6.63 "

Elmira " 8.10 " 12.26 a m 1.04 a m 11.30 "

Riugham'n"- 10.08 " '2.26," ~00 " 1.22 p m
'Port Jervis Ar. 263 am 4.86" 11.40" 6.25"
5.10:1010t'wn " ..8.63 " 8.00 , _ _ „. ,

Novborgh '6
-

\
11.40a m 8.80 "

mTurus . -9.05 - 1 .111 Pin 0.48 Bup
Paterson " ' 6.5 "' 10.164m '2..20‘pm : 7.88 p m
Newark -" 7 00'" '2.05pm 6.16 -4'.

Jersey City "

Now York "
518 " 10.63. a ru 215 " 8.12
7.00 `• 11 10 " 8.10 "- 8.30."

AD niTioNACtoceL TRAINS.
11.20 a za—Leavo Corning Sundays -excepted, for Owego
12.05 p m—Leave Ccrming for Susquehanna.
2.05 p m—Leave Corning for Eligia.
4.25 p in—Leave Cornino'cx. Sunk SusitiehaTitia-

* Cat's. t Mondays excepted. '

L. D. RUCIZER, W. R. BARR,
000'1 Supt. • Clan. Pass, Ag't.

Blossburg & Corning & Tiogaß.B.
pEPART PROM TIOQ,A,74lonio E30p79. •

No 1-19.33 am NO 3-8.20pm 5-5..84 am
No 7-6.88 a m •No 9-12.07 pm No 11-1.136 pin
No 13-6,30 p m No 16-10.14p m No 17-1.36 ain

DEPART FBO5l TIOGA—Gemo yam.
,

No 2-4.12 p m No 4;8.42 a m No 6-6.20 axh
No 8-8.08 am • No 10-10.60 am No 12-11.30 q m
No 14-12.01' p m No 16-1.85 p m No,lB-6.18'p m
No 20-6 30 p m No 22-11.12 p m No 24-12.36 ain

A. IL GORTON, • ,L. L. 81JIArTUEK,
Supt B. &. O. E. R. Bart lloga B. B.

Northetn Centhil Rallrottd.
. ARRivsixrufißA.l,

FROM IRE 13013TH. 1/11.011 TIM NORTH.
Express "10 55 an I Morning Acc...-.10 10 am
Elmira Ma11....10 36 pni Evening Acc.... 730 p m

Expiese 10 10 p
LEAVE ELMI A.. . ..

GOlikig NOR'4II. I 00ING SOUTH.
Morning Acc....1 615 ara Elmira Mail 650 am
Express ' 1180a m Express. .11 80 p m
Evening Arc 6 20 p ml Yi'mspat Arc.. 6 65 p m

ED. 8. YOUNG, Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

JikirirEiiiir 'itiiiiiii
WELLSI3ORO,' PA.

IC,Q
"

ANDRAIW rormr,
who hats Jong been ootab-
Hailed in the Ja4olrybloat-
twos in Wollaboro, has al-
ways on sale,
kinds and prices of

various

AMERICAN WATCHES,

GOLD OR SILVER CLOCKS, JEWEL
RY, GOLD CHAINS, KEYS, RINGS,
PINS, PENCILS, CASES, GOLD tt,

STEEL PENS, THIMBLES,
SPOONS, Ritzoiii,A=

TED WARE, •

SEWING MACHINES,

&4„ &O.

With most oilier articles usually kept in such
eatabliehment, which is sold.low foi•

C A S H.

Repairing Bono neatly, and promptly, and on
hurt NOTICE

January 1, 1871-y
A. FOLEY

Farm ,for •Sale.
rrHE Subscriber offers for sale his farm, situ-

ated in the town of Delmar, some eight
miles from Welleboro. Said farm contains 76
acres, some 30 of which is i4roved good
frame barn 30x42, and tv good .log. house, and
some fruit trees thcroon: Said farm is uos
passed fur fertility of soil in this sortk.n. For
particulars inquire of the subsosiber at the calico
of O. W. Merrick, Esq., SVollsboro Pa.

April 10, 1871—tf. A. REDFIELD.

JEFFI DAVIS,
THE fastest trotting stallion in the county..

will ,tand at the stables of the Fubsoriber,
in Wellsboro, the present season Owners of
gprql trottibKmares will dd well to take a look
itt him. no-dorms, see posters rtt the-different
hotels and public places:in the coutity.''

May 10- 1371' - SOL- BUNNELL'.

Planing and Matching
DONE', with noatness and dispritch. Also

J3EVCEL SIDING
•

made from inoh lumbar. Can plane 24 inches
wide. At Hamilton's steam mill, on Hammond
creels, in Jackson township, Tioga county.

0. HAMILTQN.
Jackson, Juno 7, 1871 tf

Executors' _Notice
El

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been
granted on the estate of Samuel A. Bunk,

deceased, late of Westfield township, those in-;
ebted to o having claims against said estate

'will settle with 11. N. ALDRICH.
EUGENE A. BUCK,1 Westflei ld, Jane 7, 1871 Ole Excels.

Administratrix's Ndtice,
T P.TTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having11.4 been granted to me on the estate of LutherWilson, deceased, late of Middlebury', alt those
indebted to or baying claims against said estate,
will settle with. - ROXANA A. ;WILSON,

Middlebury, Juite 21, 1871 8w: Adm's.

,-FOR SALE, CHEAP. - •

oologant, new, loather top buggy ; one
nice open linggy, noisily now; one two

3B

horse lumber wagon; a good single harness,
- WRIGHTA BAILI t.

Juicy 21,1871 if .

,11,;()Etjp,..4; lepoltytEit,: '.?11
. , ;

•
,` • ,"-= ' I

; .1611,11 "LI
'''Nl•l-81'etl'v • ‘•

;•,

tiNittittlgiefib ITY 7.,A1g LATI f TUTOR 4
Iv aandont ire the eolar,epiendor flames
Tha Nee, latigaqaent, end frore arid riunes;li~s humid front thO oleo, anheling

, wipes,
-"A nd,dieame of ari:lpi on vontiferous",ripcs.
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Hole dulcsolo.vivo occult to mortal Egos, • „

tl}9,ttetk with,notiolto suporviso, .
cayp3hailagavol.karilaa„ from thgor9roont ,

bAbo opIloak;. from JolmipaOoto kino 1

To' id!), Maar lrie-klirduioits" vidons
gaio yoil eiigtoid el's.'ionfeiva,sott
ttivedneave inletrep;iiti tViidei hob
TtititlaVett.:my dg with itelestiallhiel,

74aTtTtahed I Let Me Garr queroine shades
,yaur albid !Musts, laotiferatie

0, •Ight I vole to soma umbrageiiue elan/pi-L.-i34art,—be oft,--iiieede4—evadii,—erump I,'
0. W.lloLuzs:

DO YOU LOVE ME.
=ME

If you love-me; tell-me eo ;

' I have read it in:Yclutoeyee,,• • - •
in,yeaf,sighii; ' ' •

__Ent:l4 %gom n'a heart replies; - •
."Itybuilove me, tall me so."

ShoUld 1 givalon Yes or N'd •
' Nay; a girl may not oenfees

That her answer.would to;
' To iamb qUesti oning, unless • -

• •Ho ivholoves bbrtoile her r#: .. •

you_ love mo so ;,
Lovo gives strength to watch andwalt--.Trust gives heart to any fate
Poor or rich, unknown or great,:

- Ifyou love-me, tell me so: ;

1111:$GELLAltTEOUS.

Young peOple of both sexes areapt- to
look on the first page of a country- pa-
per for a love story. Here is an authen-
tic one, which, though not exactly' of
the New York • Weekly stripe, ,may
found instructive, if-nob entertaining.
;It is' from the New York Sun.
HOW the Heir to 01000,000 Married

I• Clandestinely.
Elizabeth Brinkley in October last'

commenced a suit for a limited -tilvoree..froth Hugh L. Brinkley, whom.lsheo
claims to , be her husband. The 'fah,
coMplainant, whose maiden:bathe--Wile:Elisabeth Charles, waethe-daughterofa prominent theatrical manag er in
Memphis, andXr. Brinkley is the 'ski,of R4ert C. Brinkley, a wealthy' tell6'
-dent of Memphis, and-will be entitled'
'at tho' death of his father to an estate
worth about $2,000,000, bequeathed him
by his mother. Mrs. Brinkley alleges'
that her husband 'has abandoned her,and neglected and refused to support
her. The complaint state's that the
ties.ivere married on the .14th of j-thii
1864, in this city, and that on the 22d of
March, 1869, ,at Memphis, Tennessee,the abandonment took place.

The answer denies; ,that ;the parties
ever were married Keltilths that the al-
leged wife is not a resident of this city,
but of Memphis, and that there is pen-
ding in the Chancery Court at Mern-
phis an action between the same par-
ties for the Seine eithise. ;dt7' motion'• es
Made befOreifjtidge Barnard in March
last; ott-:hehtilf of Mrs. .11ririliley, ;fat
alitatiOriand the Court granted. an til-
lowance"ofsl,ooo for eXpOseg- in pros-
ecuting the action, and $25 a week,
commencing the 20th of October, 1870,
jas alimony. Mr. B'rinkley appealed
from this order,.and—failed to pay the'
allowance granted ; and for such fail-
ure, was on the 27th of March adjudged
to be guilty of contempt of court, and
his answer in the r.ctiou was ordered to
be stricken out. The casewas referred,
and directed to proceed as if no answer
had been interposed. The defendant
appealed from this order also, and thetqoappaals came •np for a hearirigltyes-
lerdaYln the. Supreme Court, General
Term, before Judges Ingraham and
Cardozo.

Lizzie states that she first became ac-
quainted with Mr. Brinkley in 1861, at
luka, Mies, The nextyearshe removed ,
to this city, where her father's relatives
resided, and where, her mother being
dead and hex-father absent in the Sou-
thbfha-ii4Y,-and she being entirely de;
pei-dent ou her own e":ertions for her
support, she engaged in the business of
teaching. InMay, 1864,Brinkley came
to this city and sought her out, finding
her residing at a boarding house in west
23d street. He at once became very at-
tentive, calling upon her almost daily,
accompanying her to theaters , and pla-
cei -of amusement, and • expreising
language and: conduct the greatest ad-
miration and affection for her. She,
being without near relatives on whom
to depend, and knowing him to belong
to a family of high eocial position and
wealth, and believing. his Protestations
of affection, encouraged his attentions,
and soon became very much attached
to him.

He expressed a desiria to- marry her,
but stated that if he should do so, he
feared that his father, , who resided in
Memphis; find who had- control of all
his son's property, would be very much
enraged at it, and perhaps deprive him
of means of support; for thereason that ,
the father:.isAvell as the re s t Of -the fa-
mily, very much desired he should mar- I.

a certain young lady of great wealth
residing in Alabama. By these state-
ments, she says, he excited her sympa-
thy, and he more readily gained her
consent to the proposition he subs e-.quently Made to herof Cobtrattingtnar-
riage without the knowledge of his fa-
ther, and afterward keeping it, a secret
from him. She finally yielded to his,
importunities to marry bitti at once,
'without ceremony, he assurin g.her, atid
'she believing him, thiit solemnizati4nbefore a clergyrrian or magistrate was
/not necessary to constitute a valid mar-
riage. She gave her consent, after
much hesitation and-numerous conver-
sations with him, on the llth day of
June, 1864. They then agreed to be

• married on the following Tuesday, and
she at that' time, with his knowledge
.and consent, informed her landiad..y,
Mrs. Beimes, of the fad, andasked her
to prepare suitable rooms for them.

On the evening of Tuesday the two,
entered into an agreement then and
there to `be hutiband and wife. She
said to him, " Now, Hugh, twant you
to take a most solemn oath thatyou tm-
del:ifandthis Marriage." And he
rennet:o: 3Aß I hoPe,to..ineet my moth-
er in-Heaven, Iregard this _agreement
as a Marriage:"
-Not/having obtained a ring he,,had
proinised her, he gave ber a small' gold
MEG which he said.had belonged to. his
mother.:.:The next day he

:01... 40v,,0,o, ,tioi 41,iklgattlf her11,910.4,k, 'aP4,, 15 1.7
A? ,the Ong: I, PrPmilieo°

. . . .,j3rinlacy , tee -.r at. a boardit4e,-,
botife2itt AOth street, under the name, ofMr. and.Airs. Lawspn, ,he introducing,
ber ; ae. ',We Niffe ~'ThPy Rh§e99.oo,lYhy.cd;fwthe Bt. James hotel. There-heintrutirteetl: her „to ,hla Mends, as tat;

They-afterward traiveled. thrupg4 ific .
tulat4 tmit;WP9tA 4014.4,43Z,8,R11,:feit,igta
irgolgt nrmlle nCLawsextoutCalway.ast 134540.044,1iir.14049:Vre, riikesf),ived,

[
qulctiliAttmil .iii*,esl4., I_cirt.fitil j,i,u,P.,oo:
he name,,

of **F.,alia )4FI3%P.iriPKOYI.n the fall of 186ffitteYieturneeti; this
pity, where sheboarded underthe tAame
of Mrs.Lawson, at the Albemarle ho-
tel. 'He also. stoppedat,the hotel.tmder
the nein° of Brinkley,,tellingl her :that'
the Clerk'knew, Mtn-, so that he conld'fit
register:eaLawson,:lest thefact should:
Oneltatixfather'a knoWledke: • They!
itfetirwaid_alivqd In.auottter. hotel, underi
the mamaOf AlTi amt Um ~,firinigloy., ‘ •
1 ,-J3ome:Alme: giflr.Al4ft44:; lleg010191:11P,
PlCtie ref*, et the:ILYAIP.O?P,PC Win47,
ley's father, to have her leavehim tilto-
gethar.aud ge, to .ptropethe:to pay herpassage 'and $1,.0-0.0 a year thereafter for
herintlipoit;ahe to: Sign"a paper that
they were det'and never had.been mar;-
fleo:"Thici =iiiie ' refined to 'do; and iti
Attach', 1869;Brinklciy-itnally• deserted!
her at Aileinphis,. and 'she. came,to New
York. - - LI -.;•• •, • '• -- • •

••

- •

-_On: the part of. the :defendant,: the
proceedings in a suit between the par-
ties in "the Court, of ObaPPPrY is the.
State. of Tennessee are set forth. In
hpr, ,00Mplaint in that suit she states,
among other thiriga, ",that his coursetoward,your oratrix is and has been of
aneliaCharacter as to* rend& 'her' life
longer with' him as his wife intolerable;
and she here submits to this honerableKoury whether, upim this state of facts,
she is to be consignedtoa life ofshame,
misery and disgrace by being cast oft'
as a mendicant after, as before:•state-d,
givingto one who, by the laws of the
State in which the contradt was con-
isumtnated, became and is her husband,
the best portion of her life, and for hisice ;submitting to every„ ihdignity,
igal and mortification? Is she, after
;thus .autinitting, thus bearing,- thus-

es'Wife, to be told that the stern
ifiat:,ef the latv is, Go ! Justice throws
!ov-erthYshoulders the mantle of shame,
;dishotier, 'ignominy and disgrace ?'—

I wealth, can the power of mere
dross, so transform God's Justice in the-,

hands of man? Whatever may be the
answer, she submits : but her heart and

promptings say to her, 'No!' "

In a motion for alimony in that case,•
,

,the.Chancellor decided that there was
'no, valid, marriage,between the parties.
Hugh L, Brinkley, the_ tlefendaht
the suit, denied thathe was, ever ,mar-
ried to the plairitiff,:and`Pfelliced ELAM
statement of his'relatiOne_With her, by
saying that he desired to " meet the at-
t4Kinia4LUTOU- laira by, that erring,
woman,fallen Y „and explicit
a`sorer, AO:Of& it extort from WM

• ti 4 eonfeseione, and
eXpoisestd the world - a history of his
past errors." • -

Vp o n the adjournment William
H. Anthon, for the defendant, argued
that the order o f Judge Barnard,
granting alimony, should be set aside,
on the ground that it had-Lieeb shown
the plaintiff-was not a resident. of; this
State; but Of the .State.. bf,Tennessee;
that another:action for the :,same cause
was now pending_ in llentwgsgtLatij
that the matter was rei atiot.tcycaia,
having been passed upon by tbe

tlie Tennessee suit. -The or-
der adjudging Brinkley to-be "Itt' Cott-tetnift,twas claimed jo lie eironeoile, be=
Cense- he•could not perform thelcirder-fe
.pitY alimony,- ftir the lailtireofl-Which
he was adjudged in contempt, without
losing his right of appeal and of this
privilege the Court.bad. no 'right to de-
prive Mtn. claimed alenthat he
hadnot'thir ability to pay:the"'alimony
orderga-

FOr thnlespOndent, Mr. A. C. Brown
argued that -the Copt tad jurisdiCtiOn
tO Make the order, nd its adjudieation
upOn the question' f Contempt was 11-
nat, and could-not, ,
peal; and that if even, it Were ravicWa7'
blo on the merits, the Court .exercised'
its juilsdiction wisely, and the order,
was right.

The Court decided in favor of the re-
epolident, • and: affirmed the, order ad.

P•fi.'Brinkley in.eontempt., ,
, • , •

Among the many poetical reaponsee
"IletseY and •areOut" is the folloW-

ingNersiou, :gluing BETSKY):§I accenut
of the quarrel with •her husband about
the cow., The forgiving, self-forgetful
apitit • manifested (particularly -in the,
last hoe oftle last two verses), will a-
niuse•everybOdy,.thewomen+pectallY,,
-wlici know' how it•is themselves:
13.11 tellP)tiabOtit tho heifer—one Or the'• kindest

ihat-7/mithei ntAut. kayo - me, the, Tall. he
r_. _

I'm Tree,to own it riled me, that CIi.LEII sheuld
think And Ray -

Alio died oC eorivulelone—a cow flint Milked four•
qbartri h dity.: 7 %

Boit I tfee*i'hiAro'spoko of turnip',-needn't have
- • •beeit,ab eroke, ' ••

•

And 44 i:tifiiribingri, and hinted as if •°twig' all

Anr},- 1D392-sl; i • haejc ; that fire sha'n't ever
. • ' break oats‘ . ,

Then& the Cow was' choked with a turnip, I nor-
' `or bad a doubt.

Then thereare pints of doctrine, and views of a
future state,

I'm' willing to stop disoussin'; we can both of-_
ford to wait;

'Twon't bring tho millennium' sooner, dieputin'
• ,about when its due,.

Although I feel an ; assurance that antis:B the
•Soripturol view,

Loi4ipville„PerFoan;
his beer and playing. "sixty-six'f-Jo
saloon, is informed by an excited •'corn-
.patriot, reining iii, that hiS horse 'has
till?. away. "Alt.! Vy don't you selifopi.l,eedieV! 'Being 'told: that:dlis.
tangoprevented, he turns to port-
-liefl Shakeithurry up and play
„.

diskgame- '"' ' -

emoorat . Nye
neither swallow, indorseor approve of
the fifteenth amendment, or the man-
ner it was adopted.. -.l3ut since the Rad-
icals have made the, negro ft voter by,in-
serting.a clause to that effect tis e
COcstitution, Democrats agree to it as
law until the finpreme Court declares

Jilettimre uuoonstitutioual; of the
measureIs obangedln tioneother legal
tlllaWien" .

Vi: E,..) i'l

.$2,00.

The Musician's Mut'Osia,'
`AfterhaiingVasecd the' iatitrirderi in

visiting the priticittillOviiiiihi 'CienAa-
riy;' the celebrated pianist, Liszt, arrlv-
ed iii Prague in October, 1840.

Thenextday after he came his apart,
meat was entered by a stranger—an old
man, whose appearance indicated mis-
cry,end buffering. ,The great musicianreceived him, with ,a cOrdiality which
he would not, perhaps,l have . shown, to

rlPPlem%h.- .-Encourriged by hiskind-nesirt 144 visitor ' •
&Melo see you, sir, Asia brother.ExenSeitie if I- take this title,lnotivith-rstanding the distancethat separates us ;brit-fOinltirlY I could 'beak' wide 'skill

In-PlaYinion a piano, and •by giving
irietrectione Igaineda comfortable live-
lihood. Now lam old, feeble, burden-
ed With 'a large "family, and destitute of
OPUS.— I- live at' Nuremburg, hut I
Caine' to Prague to seek to recover 'the
remnant Of a small property which
longed toray ancestors. Although
ixiitially'auccessful, the expense 'of a
lcing•litigation has more,than awallow-
ed up the trifling sum I recoyered.--
To-day I set out for home—penniless.'

And yen have come to me? You
have dinie well, and I thank you for

this Proof of your esteem. To assist a
rotherprofessor is to me more than a

kiat,*-4 is a pleasure. ' Artists should
have their purse in common ; and If
fortune neglect some, In order to treat
ethers better than they deserve, it only
theketilt more necessary to preserve the
equilibrium by fraternal kindness.—
That's my system ; Aso don't'speak of
gratitude, for I •feel that• I only dis-
charge a debt.'

As he uttered these generous words,
Liszt opened a drawer in his writing
case, and.started when he saw that his
nsual,depository for his money contain-
ed but two ducats. He, summoned his
servant.

Where is ihe-Money ?) he asked.
There, sir,'.replied the man, point-

ing to the open drawer.
' There I- Why there's scarcely any-

thing.'
' I know it, sir. If you please to re-

member, I told you yesterday that the
cash was nearly exhausted.'

' You see, my dear brother,' saidLiszt,
'that for a moment I am no

richer than you ; but that does not trou-
ble me. I have credit, and I can make
ready money start from the keys of my
piano._ However, as you are in haste to
leave Prague and, return home, you
'shall not be delayed by my present
'want of funds.'

, 'saying, heopened another drawer,and tatting out a splendid- medallion,gave it to the old man.
.1 There,' said he, that will do. It

was a present to me by the Emperor of
Austria—his own portrait set in d i a-
mouds. The painting ,iS nothing re-
,markable, but the stones are fine.—
Take theth and dispose of them, and
whatever* they bring shall be yours.'

The old man tried in vain to decline
so rich a gift. Liszt would not hear of
a refusal, and the pobr man at length
withdraw, after evoking the choicest
blessings .of Heaven on his generous
ben efactor.

He then repaired to Ithe shop of the
principal jeweler iu the city, I,il order
to sell the diamonds. Seeing a misera-
bly dressed man anxious to dispose'of
magnificent jewels, with whose value
he Was not acquainted, the master of
the shOp- very naturally suspected his
honesty;. and While appearing to ex-
'whine the diamonds' with elOse atten;
'Hon; be whispered a few words in the
ear of one of his assistants. The latter
went out and speedilyreturned, accom-
panied by several soldiers of police,
who -arrested the unhappy artist, in
spite of his earnest protestations of in 7nocence.

' You must first come to prison,' t i ey
said; after*aid you can give an• .x-
-planation to the magistrate.'

The prisoner wrote a few lines to his
benefactoi-, imploring assistance. Liszt
hastened to the jeweler.

' Sir,' said he, ' you have caused the
arrest of an innocentroan. Come with
me immediately, and let us have him
released. He is the lawful owner of
the jewels in question, for I gave them
to him.'

But, OW asked the tnetchant, who
are you ?'

' My name is, Liszt.'
I don't knok, any rich man Ilf that

;name.'
"rhat may be,' yet I'm tolerably well

knoWn.' _

,‘ Are you aware, sir, that these dia-
thonds are worth six thousand florins
—that is to say about five hundred gui-
neas, or twelve thousand francs?'

' So much the better for him on whom
have bestowed them.'
' But in order to make-such a'present

you must be very wealthy.'
-4.14 y 'actual fortune consists of two
ducats.'

Then you are a magician V
no means ; and yet, by just Allo-

ying my lingers, I pail obtain as much
money as I wish.'

' You must be a magician.'
'it you choose, I'll discio

the'magic I employ.'
pSzthad been a piano in t

behiriti the shop. He opened
his fingers over the keys"; thiby-sudden :inspiration, he 4

e to you

he parlor
I an] ran

•11 , seized
iprovised
sympho:one, of those soul-thouching

nice peculiar to himself.
As he soundedthe first chord, a bdau-

Wul young girl entered the room.—
While the melody continued she was
speechless and immovable ; • then, as
the last mite died away, she cried, with
irrepressible enthusiasm

' Bravo, Liszt # 'tis wondrous!'
Dost thou know him, then, daugh-

ter ?' asked the jeweler.
',This is the first time I have had the

yleastire of'seeingg him or hearing him,'
_replied she ; but Ido know that none
.living save,',Liszt could draw s n c h
'sound's frordthe,piano.r

li.l.spyes.fie(l.with grace and modesty,
by young person of remarkable beau-

t.t,
,ty,,this'admira ion could not fail to be
more than fiat ring to the artist. How-
ever,, utter m king his acknowledg•
1-ments,Liszt wi hdrew, in order to de-
. liver_ the prisoner, and was itecompa-
mied by the jeweler:

Grieved. at lid, mistake, the wealthy
merchant thought to repair it by invi-
ting the musicians to supper. The ho-
nors of the table were done by his arni,
able daughter, who appeared no less
touched at the generosity of Liszt than
astonished at hip talent.

That night the Musicians of the city
serenaded their Illustrious brother. The

,west day the• nobles and nxest, dlstin-

guiihed'inhabitantaof Pragne'Present-
ed -theinselves' at the door. They en-
treateit hirato'giVeconceits, leaving it:
to bin:Reif to 'IIX ati:y sum he pleased
as a ieimineration. Then the jeweler
pereelve;d'that talent, in a pecuniary
light; May be more valuable than the
most"Dreelmis diamonds. Liszt eolith'.ued to go tnhis house, and, to the mer.
chant's great joy, he soon perceived
that his daughterwas theCause of thesevisite. He began to lovethe company
of the mnuician, and the -girl, his only,
childl,certainly did'not hate it.

One morning the jeweler, coming to
the pOint, with German frankness, said
to Tilset,:

' to* do yon like my daughier?'
' She is-an
What do you think of marriage?'
I think so well of it that I have the

greatest inclination to try it.'
What would you say to a fortune of

three million francs?
would willingly accept it.'

Well, weir lnderstand each other.—
My daughte pleases you ; you please
my t;laUghter ; her fortune is ready—be
my son-in-late.'

With all, my heart.'
The marriage was celebrated the fol-

lowitg week. ,And this, according to
the hroniclesof Prague, l§ a• true so-cOuut of the marriage of the great and
good pianist, Liszt.
' MURDER OF'A PRINTER.

A few years go Mr.rAndrew J.,New-
en, a quiet ge tlemanly printer came
to New,York Pity from the South, and
worked for a time on various morning
papers as a " sub." He was a man of
tnore than ordinary int Iligence, and
in addition to-the practicl knowledge
gained in the composing oorn, he had
a good classical education Mr: Newell
had held several position of trust ; but
hi"appetite for stimulant being stron-
ger than his will to 'resis , he lost them
through neglecting his d, ties. After a
short stay in N. York, he shook hands
with his friend's and bade them adieu,
saying that he was going to start for
New Orleans. His last words, deliver-
ed in a very confident tone, were:

' Boys, when I return I shall be in a
position to entekain, you at a good din-
ner at Delmonlco's.'

The following remarkable story Dom
the New Orleans Pica,yulix, of the 9th,
throws light on what, was passing.thro'
Newell's mind when ho bade goodbye
to his fellow printers :

" Andrew J. Nwell, recently a com-
positor in the Pid,avunc office, met his
death by violence, Somewhere in lake
Pontchartrain, about the first of the
present month.• His body 'wa4 found
between Salt Bayou and theltill_golets.in his right breast_were two h leg, re
sembling gunshot woutidir:-.- His pock-
ets contained papers that leave no room
to doubt his identity. He was in search
of the treasures of the pirate Lafitte.—
It is generally believed that almost an
incalculable amount of° wealth lies con-
cealed on one of these islands of the
Gulf. Sp e edi ti c information of the
whereabouts of this treasure reached
Mr. Neweii in a sort of a family tradi-
tion.

Many years ago, when a crusade was,
being made by the Southern States;
against the Lafitte crew, it is said that!five of the gang were captured near the,
Rigolets—three men and two boys —•

11.
The men were executed at once; t tit
owing to the extreme youth of the bo.•sj
and the statement that they were fort i

to join Lalitte's band, they Were si ftfered to go in peace. Years afterwa •ti
when he had grown to man's esta e;
one of these boys obtained shelter i n.
der the roof 4f Mr. Newell's father-, inSt. Tammany parish, where his motherstill resides. He was sick and toilworni,
and the family did everything in theirpower to alleviate [-his suffering., Buithe.grew worse from day to day, and fi-
nally died. Previous to his death, how,-
ever, he called Mrs. Newell to his he&-
side, and saying that he had no means
to recompense her, still thought it ip
his power to do her family a service.2rHe then related to her the fact of his
connection w i t'h the pirates, all ofwhom but himself were dead. In oneof the islands of the''Gulf they had se,
creled their treasure. He knew tiO,
place, and would give to her such spei
cific directions that It could certainly
be found. These directions were wrlti-ten"down, and preserved with scrupnl
lons care by the family. Evidently
they put implicit faith in thJstatetnentii
of the dying man—so much so, indi.ed,,
that upon three occasions the father of
Mr. Newell started in search of the
place. * 1,

" But there appears to be a fatalit:about it. In his first expedition_ the
boat v,as wrecked, and he and his eoni,
panion barely escaped witb,their
The second time he was or 4 two days
out, when the man he bad with hiM
fell sun stricken, and returning hoin'
with him he died the next day. 'Ph
third time he himself was taken vie
lently ill, and had to return. The ob
man at this became superstitious. II
believed that some fatal iinpedimen,
prevented the discovery and guarded
the treasure. But he transmitted the'
secret to his son, and for years young,
Xewell has been persistent in his dks
sire to go in search of the wealth that
lies hid in the Gulf.

" His first attempt resulted in failurciHe afterward communicated his secretto a friend pow connected with this of
flee, first petting him underithe ohliga
Cons of any oath not to reveal it, and td

Inever attempt the disci-we. y unless by,
his direction or consent So probahl
did the tradition appear lo this friend
that, accompanied by Mr. Newell,', h
went in search of the pirate's wealth
Rtit a storm came on ; their boat '' a
diernasted an q therigging torn and lost
After beating 'about in the lake fl‘

gulf for ten days, they returnell dis
heartened.

"They did not reach the islan
wore in search of

" Since then Mr. Newell haspersistent in his determination
again. Be tried to'perstiadel his
to accompany him, but the .sad •

been
to go,
Hein]
.peri-1

enee of his first expedition had disa-:
bused it of its novelty, and inducedl
him to abstain from prosecuting anoth-1
er search.

• " Mr. Newell] went away in his own
host, recently .Purchased and fitted up
for the purpose. How ho met his fate
nb one can tell: hut his sudden anduti-

tiro ely death give; room for specu2ation
on the remarkable fatality that has at-
tended. any search for the treasure
1,411.4e." I. ' -
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health of School Children.
The Medical College of Middlesex,Massachusetts, having for a long timeConsidered the influence of the public

schools on the health of children, au-
thorized the publication of the follow-ing facts as the opinionof itsmembers :

+l. No child shall be-allowed to at-
tend school before the beginning of his
sixth year.

2. The duration of daily attendance
7-including the time giventorecess and
physical exercises—should not exceed
four and a half hours for the primaryschools;:five and a half for other de-
partments.

3. There should be no study required
outsideof school—unlessat high school;and this Ahould not exceed one hour.

04. Recess time should be devoted toplay outside of the school room—unless
during stormy. weather; and, 'as thistime rightfully belongs to the pupils,
they should not be deprived of it ex-
cept for serious offenses ; and those who
are not deprived of it should not be al-lowed to spend it in study. No childshould ever be confined to the school
room during an entire session. The
Painim 'iof 'recess time should be fif-
teen minutes each session, and In pri-
Mary schools there should be morethan
one recesL in each session.

Physical exercise should be used
hi school to prevent nervous and mus-
cular fatigue, and to relieve monotony,
but not as muscular training. It xho'd
hepraeticed by both teacher and chil-
dren in every hour not broken by re=
cess, and should be timed by music.—
In primary schools every half hourshould be broken by exercise, recess or
singing.

6. 'Ventilation should be amply pro-
videdfor, by other means than open-
ing windows, though these should be
used in addition to special means, du-
ring recess and exnrcise time.

7. Lessons shouldbe scrupulously ap-
portioned to the average capacity of the
pupils; and in primary schools the
slate should be used morn and the books
Less ; and the instructions should be
given as much as possible on the prin-
ciple of " object teaching." , •

A Stratagem.
A few evenings since as Justice Ev-

ans was leaving his office, he was con-
fronted by two charmingyoung ladies,
who requested a • private interview.—',londucting them back into his office,
the bland magistrate Inquired in what
!way he could oblige them. "You are

Justice; of the Peace are you not?'
Le eldest, and by far the prettiest of

_hem inquired. " Yes," he said. "Arid
;trii marry people—that is, can marry a
lady ?" "• Well, yes, if the lady brings
a bridegniotpalong with her. I'm not
a marrying man myself," rejoined the
trembling magistrate, fearing lest his
own liberty was involved in the issue;.
" Oh, not at all," said the damsel, anti
turning to her companion, continued,
" 1 reckon, Willie, you _can strip off
these togs NoSooner said than done.
The young lady's companion co m-menced to tears off her dress, with a
haste that promised a speedy nudity—
Inexpressibly shocked, (for the Justice
is a very modest man,) he turned to
escapeA.rocn the room, when a second
glance he could not restrain, revealed
to him the fact-that thesupposed young
lady in process of stripping off her fe-
male gear, was trot a girl but a strap-
ping boy, who had used the disguise to
get his du lcina iu the presence of a ma-
gistrate. Of course this explained the
situation, and without more -ado the

ustice proceeded to join them in holy
bonds "until deathor the divorce courts
should them-sever." In remuneration
for his trouble, the bride gave him a
smacking kiss, itnd went On her way
rejoicing. To use the Justice'sown ex-
pressive phraseology, " that kiss was
beautiful."—.N. 0. Pio.

DEATH OF THE WHITE BLACKBIRD,
-Our readers may rememberthat near-
ly four years, ago James B. Groome,
Esq., while gunning, was attracted•by
the spectacle of a bird ofwhite plumage
flying with a flock of blackbirds. After
hours of cautious pursuit, Mr. G. by a
lucky shot, brought down the rani avis
but Slightly woundedon the wing. He
was captured and entrhsted to the care
of Mr. Arthur Mitchell, din Whose hands
he sonn" became ilvely and tame. It
proved to be a genpine white blackbird.
Every feather usually black in birds of
its species, was white in it. 'The red
511015 on the wings were red. The bill
and legs were White. Its song and hab-
its Wei e just like all of its black mates-

itg, the birii looked ?bite; sitting,
it was a very light brown. The tips of
its leathers', hada dusty hue, but below
the Hllllller they were white. Mr.
Mitchell kept the rare bird caged until
a day or two since, when it sickened.
anti died. Mr. Groome has sent it to
Philadelphia to be prepared and stuffed,
and will keep it as authentic evidence
that there has beenisueh a thing as a
white black bii 1,41.--7Ceeit Democrat.
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THE OUTRAGE INVESTIGATION. -2-

Es-Senatoi• Warner, of Alabama, now
in this citY, repot ts that at the recent
trial of some men wife felt' months
ago (gelded a disturbance at rs t, meeting
which he Was ttildressing, and made an
attack on those present, an old man of

reproadsable Character, and who has
beets for tnore than forty years a prom-
inent and highly respected lawyer in
his county; was called as a witness. He
'had nothing to do with conducting the
trial, but testified to what he had seen.
On his wa.Y house the boat. on which he
%Va., raveling was boarded at a 'landing
only a few (miles from his residence by
a gang of reughs; his stateroom was
broken open, and he was so severely
htsten‘ that his recovery is considered
.10uht ft* —VhrOn. '

MEM
MILS. S fAW—the identical female

who appeak•ed befora the Recorder of
New Orleuns to prosecute her husband
for insult and abuse.

"What hlaxe you to complain of?"
inquired the magistrate.

"My husband neglects me, sir."
"Indeed hoW is that?"
"fie leaves me at home, and when I

cowplain of it, insults and abuses Me."
-Cali 3 en give me an instance of It?"

what, is it?"
" He went to the cockfighton Sunday,

and wouldn't let me go with him.""Indeed?" •
"Yes, hOsaid f they fought how he'd

send for me."
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